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I* published every Friday afternoon. by Durait 

Л Co , at thru' office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street*.

'fr.R«? — If>S. 
ndvnnce.—

Any person 
whin subscribe 

ЮГ Visiting 
mental. ( tin

l&ègp^5*
prrt I here not a -park of sympnrhy for the wive» 
of drunkards- I mean those who live with the men 
who lii'^ar and ah use thorn. Mere di*gn»tirtff 
b rites -the very eight of wlmm i« enough :o torn a 
woman's stomach.’

You were never placed in fitch я situation. and 
therefore are not competent to decide how far я 
woman, who continue* to live with a drunken hint- 
band, 1* or t* hot to blame For my part, I am m 
clrîed to think that, in moat eases, tr> live with him 
iidPer there circumstance*. ,» the least of two evil*.'
Tm* wn* *eid by Mr*. Pith»

• f think yon are right there,' resmneff Mr. PeWW.
• A woman feel* toward* her own hnwlrtnd. the 
father of her children, end tho min who in life'#
Spring time won her best and 
M r,-miy to what she does
Sh't know* nil his good qualities, and remembers 
how render!/ he has loved her, and how ho still 
w<H*kl love her, hut for the mad infatuation from 
ifchf'th ho f*< I* it almost impossible to hr.ak away.
Тії' hope tint he Will reform never leave* h**r — 
vrhen she looks' at her children, even thongii abu
sed and neglected. she Cannot but hope that their 
ГаТІ-‘Г will ultimately renounce hi* evil habits. And 
this hope keeps her up.'

' All noneene,' Mr«. Peters replied warmly. ' Any 
is n fool to feed herself up with aurh fancies 

There is only one fme remedy, an I that i* *epen 
linn That’s what l'<f do, and what every woman may 
of sense ought (o do. Don't fell me «hunt hope of the i 
reforming, fra atr imrwne. Y nu woirid trot c.stnh age. 
mo breaking thy heart after that fashion for any mm

The more Mrs. Crimes and Mrs Pitt*, and others ness, 
present urged their side of the question, 
perfiiWCioirrlr did she maintain tho posit 
Slimed, until Mr. Peters could not help feeling 
somdivhnt vexed and same little hurt. He being 
her husband, and the only one who could possibly 
fold the fetation towards her of a drunken husband, 
he it.ust he fbe rum

iDoetrn.

THE MISSIONARY» ! 'Л R E VV E I, L.
BY RKV. .400* « o'COW VO*.

Land where the bone* of our fathers are sleeping. 
Lend where our dear ones and fond ones are weép- 
* * in*'
Land where the light of Jehovah is shirting.
We leave thee lamenting, but not with repining
Land of our fathers, in grief we fonmok thee.
Land of onr frumds.
L9M of the Church,

Nor darkness, nor trouble, nor sorrow confound

Cod is thy God ; thou «halt Walk in his bright new. 
Gird thee with joy, let thy rohns he of whitenew ; 
fïod IS thy God ! let thy hills Shorn for gladness, 
Hut ah ’ wo must leave then—wo luave thee

like rudder, the position of which can he Changed 
from vertical to oblique or horizontal, as cirmm- 
stanees require : and at the how is a long revolving 

" -. : - ■
the vetatol, gives a' rotary motion to a foresail, con
structed m the form of a segment of die Archime
dean screw. The application of thi# screw is the 
great feature of the invention as far as regards the 
model ; bur the mesne of «cuing it in motion "c* 
plein «і?” are yet wanting The 
terday nr,do to traverse round a brasg pole in the 
hull room Almark's—Where during the summer the 
beamier #f fashion eha*e e*ch other in the eweling 
waltz,—and it accomplished the el rend of tho room 
■is satisfactorily as the most s-cemplished demnisel 
le of the season This circular motion was of ne 
cessiiy disadvantageous to the experiment : but 
limited a* the means of making it worn, we may 
Consider it as highly sneessfuI —Morning lierai*!

practice to be even less liable to И tm then tho* 
"•'M "i'*1 f— rm*# *, «tel, '\nmrn-
ference. We n»*#d 
sincere pleasure to sec

"ly add thet it give* iW 
tbw additional evidence 

of th- great Unie Wat of mgenuity and enter
prise that has hitherto llin dormant among an. but 
which is bow daily manifesting itself ,n «mcfM and 
creditable mprorement*. and rapidly raising thin 
country to am eqWdt* in Civilization with (ho moot 
fevowrwd of onr neighbonrw

annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in

mSA
IM. per ntmiiin. or 1-і 1 
When sent hy mail, 2*. 6d.

і forwarding the names of six respon- 
r і hers will he entitled to » copy gratis.

' end B usine *8 
ndbille.

f:m
m mm,fW*(1 to a copy g

usiness Cards, (plain and or 
Blanks, and Printing gencr-

4Г-./Л mnamunfnl. 
oily, neatly 

All lutte 
paid, or they 
discontinued

< - Z> vessel was yes-ed.' mletters, communications. Arc., must he post 
will not lm attended 4h—No paper 

- until all arrearages ureepaid ; except 
nf the option of the publisher.

Tonw forth <t*4 Smr Z>*sf or Manure 
ma*sesof refuse wnn and saw dost are ! 
accomnlated and thrown away as worthies» ‘ Thia 
should never bo done, a* it cm he made of much 
use m farmers They are good bedding for stock, 
and being else excellent non eondueior* of heat 
irhend'f. are nseful to -dace between tho ee.lmga 
of the h-n house, cellars, or other Spsrrmems, where 
it I* desirable to preserve a uniformity of tempera 

am being employed i* all sort* fore. But they are especially valuable as contn 
. . . , ; 1***’ f bey are even assuming hiring to mcr. ese the sroek of manure,

the place* of the clerks in counting houses. Grant. ,n the pi** of sir iw or other vegetable 
.П hi* row work, say* absorb the dropping* from animals. They teko up

l«*erf. Чи МПМ ,**"'* «r« I ,b, h.,, P„„ „f ,h,m ,л
n.n» m Іж f Ілгк« f..r b.nk.n* m* tm- j ,,wlh „f
*•«"' h,""M .« r-i«d l» b; «SX * Тілу y>M «WWW. И iwiMfe «*m.M Sw
""" SrT* *•» >*•»»«••■ I» "< 'h. wf« tw«»MM twk 
r,r« ;,nd wMlthM h,nkm, >• »>«•. >«" . rn>m «l.rk„» nmO»mmmM «mtl *»MW 

evs'.v ’’"У '"■>;««»""# ! рщогим, <4OU шшш th,n «.Od If m «h«,
,..,n<-,pi.l p,r„„ nn. «Г »r ! mwl. rf ,„j6. ,),,m be «№»mpd Лж> n» MЧИ «TW гойну «r «» "Л w *e« Літнії F,,,,,,. ,„d,he ,.h„ „JS, 55 Яеш «f 

ТГ" h""” "1 *"*"«'«« *w .V , ,h« • '«1 Wl»w Чи, «M ...IM. Tb-y «MT» 
ate л;"1 <►**"*>. «rww«. ,„d r l„„f,d ' tia4 w

(wHnd. th. » W.IK..Ï «. W.1I rt», lk> ,« ,h,v bu-, , »»*wy<„jw*eh«d. »nd y,O.
beginning 10 employ young to mote the growth of smrrel and other noxious weeds 
4  ̂ , f fVora fAe Лтпіеяп AgnenUnriet )

Rr r.irrs roR Gi'Rise Hams —We have been 
handed the following reeeipf f-»r eoring ham# hy 
one of rim most ermnont practitioners in this City ;

new to us. and we there 
fore publish it although it may not be r new ingre 
dient m the fereipt of other.-'. In Gmeinnaii. 
where lirge f|0*rrtitie« of ham* are annually euved.

»g. cinnamon, end 
gradients are usually added, but tn tho

iy Jehovah protect 
may the light shine aronndTHE FIRST PRODTT-TIONS IN 

THK WORLD FOR
The Hair I ihe bikini! ami the 

Teeth ! !

purest affections, very 
towards another manîWreltln ЗЦтлплгй.

Tie. Ton.

П Sunday,
ГЗ Monday, 

'jfcti'-'-! iy.
1 і VY74lnesdny, 
J'i Thursday,
If. Fricfuy.

0r>

ROWLAND’S
lâSâSSAR OIL

I Yorsr. Wombs 
of duties now m10 5

sadness.
matter, m

Id 17 f>
•16 5 
42 Г,

1
5 f>,irl< i« onr path 6’ct the dark rolling ne «an,

Dark are our hearts ; hut fhe fire of deveiion 
Kindles '.villim. and a far distant nation.
Shall learn from our lips the glad song of salvation.

41 5 5 fll is iimversally acknowledged to be the oxt.r ARTrCt.s 
that will effectually produce and trntote Hair, (in
cluding Wrfisar.n*. MvstAcmos, and F.yvrrow*,) 
pmvent it from falling off or turning grey, free it 
from scurf and dandriff, and rendof it delightfully 
soft, silky curly ami glossy.

flats Hon ! - -N umerou* pernin,ruf compounds 
are universally sold as " M«ca*sar (lir. ” T<» en
sure the real article, see that the bottle is enclosed 
in a wrapper, (a steel engraving of exquisite work
manship ) on which are engraved •' /10 Iff, A NITS 
MACASSAR ПІ/.У in two lines.

*,* To further іfietirt the genuine article, see 
that the word» " P/>irlttti4'g Marrtftnr 0Ü" п/п en- 
gfsved err tho back of the envelope nearly l.fdhl 
times, containing 1/9,(fiM kffofs,—wftfrotW tffts 

ННЦН Box* ar* orstitar.
STKÎten'Jr. WJw , 7. I Family (,T,.I l„ few
п-l Яп/іг»Л»*.^»тіМ of Bn- •” 01, „ml Jo«M. Ihat .,<« 21,. par h«4.«.

Last (luarier I hh day, Hh. 40m. mofn.
woman

Hail to ihe land of our toils and onr sorrow* ?
Land of our rest 1 When a f»*w more re morrow*. 
Fas* o'er our heads, we shall seek our cold pillows. 
And rest m our graves firt away Vcr the hiltdws.

É* ntt Ht. ЙРіяШпііопн.\

Ba<k і / NKw-BRUN.»WrcK.—Tho«. f/*avift. Ksq. 
Prcshlem. — Discount days. Tnmwfny arrd Friday. 
Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3,—Notes for His-Hours of ''ІІ-ІГіегУ.ИИИft шщшт
ihe days іrnmedi ifely preceding tho discount days 
Hirecisr next week: Wm. Wright, f>i.

Go.MMF.RCtAt. Baxk.—John Duncan, r'.s 
Diicouht Days, Tuesday and 
' business, from 10 to 11.—Bill 

be lodged before 
day* preceding tho Di-count days - -Director hex! 
week . 19. J. McLaughlin. F«q.

Bank or Лгнгкіг North Дмгйісд. (St. John 
BrauchT—4.Bmifhers. F.sa. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays.—'Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to : I—Notes and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before Я o'clock 
Discount d 
HoU. Jnh

at tho Bank hef-rre f o'clock on THE OLD CHTTROH.

" It lieih gazing on the midnight *ky.”—Snet.tf. 
Grey, antique pile f how awful is the rest.

At home Urt ever with the voiceless dead 
That slumber round thee T there th 

Thy long, long vigil o'er their lonely bed :
The rteeting sfeps of far-tied times have pressed 

The# with the softness of their starlight triad, 
A« on they flew to their eternal lair.

Leaving the dusky sign imporishably tirera.

How like art thou, most solemn shadowy fahe, 
Kohed in the pearly garment of the mooh.

To structure* seen within that fair drum:in
Unveiled hy sleep - the woo worn spirit's boon. 

That mighty word, where awfuf pb intom* reign 
'Mid gorgeous clouds with gulden light be-

Throng'd by those ray like hippy multitudes.
Who Walk tho other shore of Death's hfUnd subset

Ca/cst sadly on the deep, deep 
Ami gh'tiuua star* dispersed like «

government itself" is 
m.ilea in the public

, the того 
ion she as-•ft.. Bresi- 

rridny
Honrs of hneine 
Discount must і

ГА.У*ІО\Я roR JANC t*Y.s or Notes of 
1 o'clock on the ( From the i.ondan nod ТоП9 f.nditt Л/- gozinc oj 

Foehvm. )
At this season of the year velvet is more in favour 

. than any other material : it i" worn not only as Ihe
, , •"*«■ '««« Л.ЦИЛ .«-I n- ot,'5ZwÎm2!"mH.n,„«lil„.« ,h„ r.r«-„l,ng

and went in' their ujvn homos ami we are now glad to see it nr.w confined to dark
! TV- «Tr ... «*««.; ЬІмк. Al. ,iMftl<lM4»M«Um.aSML

ішжііт щттшт
‘,:îA°„,N .Г/ «N, N. h. w„"". ™„n „п7, f'"v=d. Mdto «W A L M„k. . Hnm„ i„ .h. fMtowmi fU.fmum-U (S-

tie »' 'L ■ '■ Л L'f °K1 * ° ° simpler stria of iloutllr.fUf S" ■ are of ІягапИне. cold pour the Nnme into the emik. until the ham*
<'ГГ|>Т*’.,..і«і# |u«,, « d , Trp.1. pnprlin. Patin, de ta Reine. rOeJitmit ère. 1 are completely covered. The hams should remain
•tr live П П, ZlLTi^eVn Very'pretty orna omuls are made for évening dre. ; m at least three montlw, sud a little longer time

о c otk. or* any nntfaamn. But thts ttmo. ten cam -, ^ / cA!,fl, we„ M MeeU. though th- , Would do no harm.
1 up.uiut»ncé «о ипімпіГніМ hi* wife є*Mild 7,M 'І"/'ля*/"*!ill ^£21,'1 ,A* /W'~j W’H 8*?e LftW ewH

лж,:rr«.met eleven, and stood there for sometime r x -I f'4 ^v?*' *ГйїЇ! 5Î Гп/rod, mail t** Hfl w''h aoetherhors*
pectilg evorv momsi.t (o hour Ihe sound of his foot- Bljmtéê яга very 6"h(fslfy mtr educed | told Ike part efleefed never would fill up.
step# in tho flrstfl,,- .. Hut «ho wiltod in vain, and | ..................... , .............. r diw^ed

in wafer, and effected a complete cure.
Cute fur Л Foundered //orge. — I send you the 

following pfoseripf 
place in your hsefnl paper, if von 
inr advantage fo fnrmers and travellers : —

As soon a* your horse is foundered, bleed him in 
the neck in proportion to the greatness of the foun
der. In extreme case* you may bleed him M long 

up. Th'-n draw hie head lip, ns 
nchittg, and with a spoon put far 
quo strong salt until yon get him to 

•wallow one pint. Be careful not to let him drink 
too much.—Then annoint found the edg«*s of hie 
hoofs with 
will |.s well 
part of the ev
il from the *t __ 
re*ts it from the feet and limbs.

1 otire rode a hired horse ninety tuiles in two 
flats returning him at night the second day. and 
his owner would not have known he was founds*- 
êd. if 1 had 
of the deepest kinds.

I onre. in a travel of 700 miles, foundered mv 
horse three times, and I did not think toy jo 
was retarded mure than on* day by the misfo

practiced the a- 
foundered horse

ou wake nest.
the snleratn* is at lea*ttoward* Whom all her indigna

tion was directed—under (he imagined possibility 
of his kec-.m 

After a w varmn* i-iiids of both m and
pepper allspice, cloves, nntme 
other little mj

>m of th* cask with CoUroe 0*1», 
lay on (ha ham* with the smooth <rr skin Hide down.

ROWLANDS
KALYDQR

on the day* preceding (he 
Director next we#k :

iloft John K-.hcftson. rл.
PfyxV-BnVXSWtCK FiRF. IxsURiVCr. CourА0Г.— 

John B<»yd. F,s'| , President.—Ollice open efery 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 tu 1 o'clock.— 
[All communication* hy mail, must he post paid. ] 

Saviso's Bax*.—Hon. Ward Ghipmau. Presi
dent—Office hours, from I to3 o'clock otjfjues- 
days. G.ishier and Kegister. D. Jordan.

M AKINK InhURANCK. — I. L Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
111 o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assonixee Cour .tag.—Jatno* Kiflt,

1 h1# etogafo and fragrant preparation tliafonghlv 
eta,I,Cafes dfI FUnftp. tpdtr. Ulntchts, Pedtitse. ’Fun, 
t te.flitei., ntid other d-frets of the skin : heals Sun 
burns. Stings ,.f funds, a rid tednens inflimmatiun. 
It iuiparts я yuiilhf •! roseate hue to the most bilious 
complexion, and fondera the Arm*. Hand*, and 
Neck, transparently fair atid delightfully soft and 
smooth.

It is invaiii ihle a* a renovating and refreshing 
Wash, during travelling, or exposure to the aim 
dust, or dry piflitil'»* wind-:, a.id aftor Ihe liomlod 

osphero of Crowded „-«emldins. Gentlemen 
will find it peenharly grateful nfii r shaving ill allay 
і tig the irritation of the «kin.

Price 4.4. Gd. and ■<«. (id. p’rhottle. duly Jttclttdcd.

Thou Iky,
pirits (here.

Like one that sei keth through tbo year* gone hy 
For some lost hope that wn* snrp.iung f air. 

Which made this heart, how Wither d cold and 
dry—

/1 pntiHtlW whore speeches gfuries
Fdéffinl silehCo is around tfiec cast.

Thou form of awful thought, pale mourner uf (ha

Esq., President—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from Hit»Uo'clock. (U'All applicatioin
for fo.«u-anoe to be made in wrrtins.

ay notice, .vd
yrfjllF .Subscriber retpiests all p^-r-un* wlm ar- 
1-І indebted to him by Note nt Account; nl-m 

those who have omift-d to tnnke payment of debt* 
duo to tho sithscriher since January, W.I7, ns As
signee. of Joua M 'Mu.f.AX. in make uiitifedinte pay 
ment of the same. And that nil chntlis ogaiOst him 
lie presented tit once for adjustment.

I) M MILL An

і tfrvi re-Clitcr'-"' , :
At la«t the clock «truck twelve, and almost at 

•mm#time rfm heard her hnsbafid nt the door, en- 
dckvgiiiriug (o open it with fhe dead latch key. In 
• hi» fie was not t'lecessful from some oat
flHBg (h
■Нін
.She rmlfld ill

j The winter hhnnef* ire of small horizontal fi-rtn, 
nt tho «іdo* ; the ornaments 

*«. hunches of rose* and raques 
of ribbon inside, me uds of velvet and plait* of velvet 
ill tWo colour*, Ac. : tun 
Caps are also worn suiali

'the * gfldually descending 
11 arc various, marabout

The mighty breeze hangs round thee clear and

Strayed from its bower nf stars lot» in the 
West.

Tuning its wild harp to strange (нір* of old 
A* if to hid tho wiikeful spirit rest.

That hath fur ages watched tho sacred mould,
A wistful guardian of the pulseless breast,

And sole memorial of a tuiu'it 
Of sunny hope* it ml joys, in heart.-! that boat no

14 O W L A N D S’
ODONTO,

on, rEAUti dentifrice,

anti pians ru veivei 
ill two colour*. Ac. : many ar>- lined with rufoofo. 
Caps are also worn small and the eniffurer fut dress 
are rnrv various and elegant, particularly those 
made of gore tie soie aad gold, forming turban or 
nnmented with a bird of 1

ion. of whichі you may gif* a 
think M will b« ofiso. and

fur him.tied the door 
idled it.

At «h - lifted the I a teh, the door Av as thrown arid

quietly and ope 
ml she had not bBl John October Cili, І84Л3m. *aredise : others яГ" of

*!!l ,',,р"п:ГЇ "" SftMrt. whh w‘r,„ir« Nf Or^re. tin Iy. nml «pm,

ТІИ « lÎNih in.inWIj IJjHhjil "ГИ ІИГ - «,lf Jen| ........ ... k
III, -IriinA f«I » moN,n„l h,r hm,l m«««I l„ „• ,„ flll| f„ r„,
heat aid she had In lean against the Wad. to keep , .-
her from filling. Then all Ihe ternie# omnium* of і , ' '' . f ' )
her hp-lit rushed lrei.lv into activity It wn* hcr І ",Г ' ""ВЧ 
own mishnfid who lay heforn h'-r. overcome by the 
rtnitb f spirit of gtfUtig drink. With almost super- 
hitinan etrengthi she rn>c-l him up, although a large 
men. nod supported him by Hie arm until she got 
him up stairs, and laid upon the bed By (hi* time 
ho seemed perfectly stupid, and only mumbled in 
coherent replies III tho frequent ami tendu# impor- 
itinilie.s of iiis wife.

After some time sho got hint undressed and into 
Bed, But ho gre* того and more stupid every 
moment.

' Oil. whit if ho should .lie !" the poor wifo moan
ed anxiously, While tho mars Hint had st first finch- 
fil out still Continued In fluw freely. She *1*0 wash
ed hi* face with cold water, and tried various течи* 
to arouse him from tho lethargy of drunkenness.—
But all to tm purpo«o.

At la*t. ffospniribg of sucres*, she laid down he- Our ingenious townsman. Mr.(Thomas t'lsren 
sids IIIШ, ill tears, drew her arms around III# Meek, (|otl, іщ| added another to the daily increasing 
and bmèdier fitco lotulcrly against hi*. She had lain fist of useful invention* originating in this country, 
thus IV^hout live minutes, v hull her husband call- bating taken out a patent—th# first ive believe, 
cd her name in н whisper. sued mit in the first instance #n this aide of the

Oh. how eagerly did she listen lifter her rc*pot<ee nhannel for foativ years back—for an improved 
to his call. hor*e *h«0. "hich. if it prove a* serviceable in

" If mg husband irrtr to do so" practice ns il ia ainiple and beautiful in principle,
As Iih «aid this, still in a w jiispcr. bu» n » tv expre*- must very vobtt Нести* of universal adoption — 

a hostEshe ixclhRxr. aire mie, h» looked her steadily in the lace with n The horse-aliOe ot present in use being lirmly nail-
■ Poor woman ! What a thousand pities it is r.ir roguish IWinkla of Ihë.oye*. nitd a quiming of lit* rd on round the whole of it* circumference, is 

her" said Mr*. Grime*, with feeling, • I wonder hp#. Ihe muscles of which could with difficulty foitml to folle# Ihe elastic anion nf the henf, Which, 
how she stands it. If my Imuliand were to act *», it restrain Гтт w rrathing tlmsn expressive organ# in- lti it* unshod state, admit* of a considerable aninun' 
would kill me." ‘ tu -, merry «mile of expanaiun and coutraMioh at every step of the

• I could never a'.ihd it in the World,' added Mr*. Mm. P*'ier* understood Hie whole «cnn.- in a m i- xoinnl and thll mterriipimn nf 'lie natural
Pitts. • It is a dreadful situation lor a woman to he merit, and hofced her husband * car# «oundlt on the !,«»»»« of tlm organ leads, u* may w«(l h« #nppoi 
placed in. Mr. Larkin used to bo oho of the heat r' r ’♦hile he laughed until hi* aide! m many bad cni«*quencc«. r"»»hing m van
of men. and took the beat possible cure olhi* familv arlmd a* bad is hie car- forme uf lameoea* Many attempts have been
Fur ycitr* there wn* Mot a happier woman in town In id' aller discussion* upon the varient» unfiirtu mad# from tithe to time to mold theeo disadvaoia 
than hi« wife, but now it makes one'# heart to ache Milo h-htfoni of uviu and wifo, Mr«. Peter* *a« gr*. among which, we believe. Mr Turnrr'e plan 
to look at her. 0 ! it must bo one of the most heart «erv careful how she declared her coorae of crtiuri. of hiding the ihoe at one aide only ha* been up to 
breaking tiling* ill the world tn have a drunken Wore she placed in «m b cirriimstancc# If. i* any the present, ifoctnad the most eucteesfnl. l'lte 
husband.’ ca#o. she w<* led unthinkingly to go «.>. tho hmiork •• unilateral ’ ahoe of Turner, however, is liable to

• Well, nil Pvo got to say.' spoke tm Mr*. IVtere. "fher hMsbattd, made with 1 peculiar iaffcction of the objection that It leaves only one side of the hoef and the rr
with warmth. • is that l don t pilv her mnch the voice : " Oh. )P*. if my hoshaod Weh* to do an" at liborty, being necessarily nailed on with greet the temoiest part*

• Why, Mrs. Peters ! liow van you talk so !' —had the happiest effect imaginable, nml Instantly firmness at the other, and even the firme»! nailing able to Brit
• Wrll. I don't ! Any woman w ho will live with put an end to tho unprofitable diwctlssion on one side on'y i« found іоеиіГіиепі to keep the oH the рви,

a drunken bttsbahd, don't deserve pity. Why don't —•**“------  boo on in violent action or mi rough ground Mr оГОМИ-Ш l>nimerre^
she h ave him?' ТНГ. NEW AF.ItlU. MAt tttvr Clarendon* invent,,m nompriees two Improve 1 h* K?lib.sn ntihmieb not whollv гИ,

Th it l« i-aeicr «aid than done. Mr« Poterw.' From the day* of DtJbIu# to th,we of P.-t«i *»ente- one in the то'соГ **а«'і niug th»- nails le t sen '„T . ■ Jf Tfc|flV»L|,kk„
• I should think it a great deal oa«icr than to liw Wilkin*, and th»orc onward to the present hour, 'h# hoof, by Which the Mrcogth cl the attachment ,* 1-а* be* 1 l f r.n-w_,i

with a drunk»-n brute, nod have her life tormented human ing- unity has b«»m ever on the rack to find greatly increased, tbs cher in the mode of foeten ' *«» ^ , , , ,
nitt Iii'lmr. if my husband were tn do so. I reckon the IttMta of placing man »m that lc el with the ng the uads intlie sh»». hy which provision is mode. ’****., ,.r Aaricttlttite as a nninavv emirr72lih».v 
him an-і «he wouhl part Itofore twenty-four hoots ' turds which he hi« achieved iit regard to the terra fur the elastic action of the foot ; and nothin» ran p« ‘ * * ^

Nmv Mr*. P-'ter*' husband wa« a most excvlleni quon* animal». We know Ml who may ho the he aimpl-r than the mean* by which theae improve r pTnWfo|( 
man—V'd a sober man. withal. And hi* wifo was first smon»«t modern experimentalist* to demon- menu are effected:—The first ceneisie mere tv m ■ ^ .,

coming є drunkard she had r* httln fear a« of hi* most *nleK achieved, hut I rum what we saw vc« it; the second, in n*mg • Wider пліммие lean e 1 n»i„liiiv* nrnvi.i, o i\rvrt •* 'rr h-,sn" ri- rr?* ш*> ” >ж: “іг- »кії!rr-г*- irr4 fs к rrt sxjsf.«». ЛйКдь'Л'Вґго.Чи l„, n.m.,k ,1и l,„.ko.l M.,n„l. h,m (Г.,, Im Mr. M.mcK •;*« «m. ft.r wrv m» i.k- f VT'J Л! .^ ,h. »W МІ...Ш WTO* Wl*in ,h.
) ».lh » »MN «гі -ГОММ -4'— ’r,:,"',"rwr ”r ""•"••f"1 ' '1? .V, m Гг іі ь'.Г inH»m»S nrtV N.m. .n«l>„mwbch ,

.rtlirt rNNNmimiN- ' ,r, r:*2-v ,m’ lh" "ТІ? Ї2'«І.Л*Л)rТІ Jil, m,',!,. N1' -U -ь.-, ,„ч Ur.,..* IN тм. .ІИЬ. M,™»» mr«l№mt IN ,h.
! 1114*Ut for him. hilt for the imaginary individual she appear» to trahie all that can bo expe-rod from я roomt«nnk m the o»ter . »- |HV.

IstiV Л Wiki’ll lit* Г. « hvl supposed a* hearing th* relation toward# her— «г-Vf/. hl« vessel floats ih *>r. and propeffnl hv » fn»m the greatly melhiawd sir» ng ' 1 tonkin* to the claim* of a n
The .. Kmcdorn 1 "««Iiratire Гот-1 a drunken h.uhatid. w I mrcbsnmal power, is snhtoet ю control, though to fouled hv the sy.tom -•» 2<* ої,я\ аі7Г«СімаЇмТ

Ж1ІІ1Е subset,her having be.-n appointed Agent 1 panv of Loudon, and the Natinttnl Lvm Fund Lifo І ' Vmt wonld. would yon " Mr Peters replied is | what extern ive am nhab',- to domvm.no ks it Iwl nails in ,h " ^V^nmnher divoS in the common -cnnal i^its pv,wpo!it».
Y* * <5» с-мч-міу "f «T** «* «; . ■ . ....... . ... ........... « «ь» »««sy «r«"»s b> h". tt»»A*« 'tCh 1*. T.J?УТІ TÏTü i',™l ewu. «.м.. г.и .JLоТчМоГ Pol,cm* Ûsue.l by the hue Agent. . IL a»«itrincc, upon hiah’v favourable term» wde. u , . , .. . . . /h’ baton to which the i«attacbed i« of "L is# hmf aod He Гг»»-*пт оГ acnon per Ngrir-.dmre the
Stnvii. Lsnii.re, a« aim to ИГ» cling hew Insiiran ; Blank* fovni«h.*d gratis, and every ihforthatbfo , Ve», that X would ha.f laughingly, and keif, lipne shape. •<> *« m offer the least .JÏ',v«e • «hd» nails' at either side are fiteturewsSkeea-JesaF* кG-os-six'Cits"--"eçs-"k:.,»...^££-3s:s5e■ :—s*:.: ^-waœsssrsr.*- -...........,.їда- гаі&.тлг.Йаї d№tsssx-.tcR.f

.1 FU лап ANT intrn: ТОІІПКП of Orl
entai tfnrbs. It riadioiitcs Tartar atid decayed spot* 
from (lie Teeth, pfe»ofv*4 (he ennimd. in whirl, it 
impart* « Pearl I,ko whilcness. and fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gums Bring an Anfi-scdfhfi'iC, it 
i.Tndieutos the scurvy from (ho Gum* ; strengthen*. 
I,nice*, ami render* tliHtti "f a heidlhy red It re 
move# unpliviaHit tastes •nun the Umitth. winch 

d c. il lid

a# lie can atand 
сптії'пп in dre 
bark tin his inn

POR fl.Xt.R ЛТ REDUCED РШСГ.Я.
Books, Stationary, 6tc.

DissotllilOII !
rgllll*. Business horetnf'irn carried mi hy the Я11І.
I scrihon ttiido# tlm Firm of RANG'TftN A 

GIlODK -HlANK. i« this day Dissolved ; —nil lilt-
Hccnhtil* they request may lie nrraugod 11 « 

aniiedily a* piifliihlti with GknkOR IV RAXCtttv, at 
tlm old ntdiiil—Vtuli Point, at *hich pine» only all 
Rvnlinalione till business must he made In him
II GKO. P BANdfON, 

л. n. crooks hank.

Thy dim lone lower looks upward fixedly.
Like steadfast hope huimatli soma euuless 

wrung ;
Л fow white clouds are sailing high «ml Iron,

Л careless, happy, hanvefc-ndoring throng, 
Tim mooli, pale hermit of eternity.

Glidfw her blue path in solitude along,
But sentiers o'er Iliac from her coursa above.

An unremitting shower of hely light a ml

*

iriis of turpentine, and your her*# 
me hour A founder pervade* everv 

stem ef a herse, The phlegm arrests 
nirirli and bowels ; and th# spirit *r

IN -of the latter being lined with 
nr.«, are worn en ttrjrligt, as ah 

•-•o some with Irtfig end* fulling as a scaii on the 
front of the dress. Muff* am very general.

oftau remain after feiers, taking iieilicihc, Л 
imimris #fnrtwsB and perfume to tho fucalh. 

I’ric* ils. lid. per box, duty іт-ітіиі.
itoiv/amt'a

aoRleil

Івізеашош ФІЇ1 ЩГіГИИЕл
<>, IMPERIAL DYE.

Changes Hod or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Kyehrmt*, 
(fcti. to a Inaitliful Brown or Black.

Brice is. ; 7*. Od ; 10s. fid . otid 31s. per bottle.
Rowland's Aleaim Bxtract,

Immediately relieve* ffm moat viola Ml Tooth nthr, 
G Mm Idles, and Strolled Fit re.

Price 2a.BJ. ; Is (Id. and IDs. fid.
To protect the pu 

the Hon. Coiiimissiiiiiera wf her Maji sty’s stamps 
have authorised tlm Pmprietoi's sigmilnre to Ім- 
i-ngraved nn the Government stamp, thus—
A. HmrhnJ \ Sort, 20, I fat ton Onnfrn, 

Which Is affix-d to the Kulydor, O-liuiu, and Alsn. 
ni. None of those are genuine WffiUMti tho stntitp 

Ucu '.irc ef IraiilalloHn ! comp 
the niost |torniclmi# and trashy iogrodier 
Which are fri ijiiontlv preseod UMH tho unwary na 
'• GENUINE." and under Urn I urn uf being theap. 

Be ntro to ask for " Rowland's Articles.*
1U Sold hy Dr. W. Lmxusrnaf, .^t. John. iV 

II.. nml hv every PorfhlMer atid Chemist thtonuhout 
the civilized world. .tune. І), ІН-1Я.

[usumneo A:. Assurance

Many penplo take newspaper*, but few preserve 
them : y»t tlin most interesting rending imaginable 

file of old newspapers. It bri 
age With all its bustle arid every 
mark* its eniril and it* genio* mure t 
laboured description ef tho historian, 
take a paper dated half Л century ego. without the 
thought that almost every name there printed i« 
now tent upon я tombstone at the head of nn epitaph t 

aki#g of the embarkation of troops, 
said * Notwithstanding many of them leav-- bloom 
ing wives behind, I hoy go away in transport* '

A sffver baptism—and oiieh eilertl star 
From yonder deep imto'iasurahle d-urm.

The Western hrne-ze soft breathing from ufur, 
The lucid cloud In he# ЯеНіїІ ho mo :

The solemn shade* that night Ч Wvird ensigns are 
The mighty past where vlewlesa kjllrita 

Gather and meet nt this unworldly hour, 
clothe'thy dtoiim-lilto form with

not told him, and In# founder was on*rigs up the very 
1 fa у affair*, and 

than the most 
1. ’ Wlm mu

h a
M.r/ 17. 1-М

DiMOlutlOH III" <'t>-l‘»rlnerslilp.

haring in all rase# i-hserred and 
bo»P pr» a-ripiion 1 
turned in at night on g re 
won,'d b* well, having I 
feed All founder* must be

HE Business nt present conducted under tho 
Finn nf Rone»Tson & M \t:sM,\t.t., a* Black- 

iths. disadivea hv mutual eminent or. the First day 
All uusottlod neemmla coutier

dosed by JnHs It. Mau- 
who is duly auilmrisnd to pnrform tlm same. 

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

T 1 have known a
on feed m the morning h* 

purged by the gr 
attended to immr

To myalory and•iimns,

And now the dizzy pngenh! of thn day, 
Like echop* faint of tumult* past and

with the Firm, will he
atui.L,

per bottle 
blit- from fraud.OltWl'VC !

lisht wnn.
• Can scarce be lieard. dissolvit• van searcc uc neimi. mssotvitig 

My hittitâii "oui doth haunt th 
That soothea

Resting those grey.
Earth’s cold delusions disappear aghast, 

And in tho invisible world my spirit wakes n 
From Frater's Mn

NEW PATENT ItnitFF.-SHOE. DrobftrrLi! IrQislaturr.
orENlNU <’!" TUB pROViNciÀL 

LEGtSI.AlTRE.
On Thursday, 1st inatam. His Etcellency Fir 

Wii.ium Cot.rnnvnkr prnrpeded in Ftale to the 
Council Chamber, and having summoned Ihe nt 
tendance of both branches of the legislature, ojifii 

with ilia fvllowing N I’ E ССІІ:

■ooiuiuii пішії! me mnnnitght w 
thy hoary age with magic ray, 
se grey, worn kattlementa upon

St. John, April 27. 1543.
ITHE Business fortiWly conducted under the 

Firm of RobcrtHtm At Miirshidl, a* Ulttckamith*. 
Л qâ w HI he continued by the іііЬасГіЬйГ on bis own 
Hccjeiht, at the old stand Smith aide North Slip.

Л JOHN U MARSHALL

wakes nt last.
twd nf 

tits, and
Xfïfiy Kus'uaud were to do so 1

#d ihe Session 
\fr I'resident and Honorable Gentlemen nf the Le

gislative Conttril :
Mr '•fteakef and Gentlemen nf the ftousr nf Asstm

Although the situation of the Province did net re 
quire Hint I ahnuld convene you before I lie lien 11 
period of the year. lam tint insensible that there air 
important interest» at thi* time depending oil tho 
remit of your deliberation*.

The birth of another Pri

FOR RALE AS AHUVE—

eo
AI.so, to Let for One or Three Years— I he 1 AN- 

NEltV cstabjjshm.mt in Union strcvl, formeily no 
milled I'.v КЯЩ* Whutekir. jnnr., apply a« above.

HltUkaniHIl ItiiMncn.
ГТАІ1E Subscriber grateful for former favour*, ha* 
JL the plonsttro of informing hi* Pntron* and the 

!<^ylic. that lie ha* again resumed his labour* at the 
Anvil. Hi* piano of business i« nt the lower end of 
Peters' Wharf, wlmm .-very article in hi* line will 
lm made with despatch and 
ployer*. Order* tVrnn an Anchor to a Nail, thank 
iilly received.

HENRY NICHOLLS

FIRE iNStHtANCF.
The birth of another Prince**. *ince f Inst met 

you has been a «outre of increased hsppinc* to 
Her Majesty, and of gratification to bar loyal aiib-

... t.n.n\ Inmtiiililf tm* buppil* prrMilin.
■■4 Ht,I rrialion, ,iib,i,linr KntSuS »nd

pi'th, Werld, ire lN|hlv tm „ 
rpriw, and I congratulât* you 
of this Province in the ravivai

Tlm .Etna Ineiirunce Company, and tin* Prote»tion 
lusiiranco Comptmy. of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГІН IE undersigned Agent for tlm nlmve Cttttipn 
а, „і-*, miitlnnw* to cilimt Imuram-e on Bnil.l- 

ine*. finishéil or unfinished. Stor. s, Motehaodizn. 
Mills, Ships, while in port or oil the stuck«, nod on 
nv-ty other specie* nf linmtuble per*onal property

*iti»fnciinn to hi*
«P
ish 

partinp
r,tw OU ПАМАПЕ HY F IRK.

ni n* low rate* of prcmmiu as any similar institution 
of 1’iiu d good standing.

Tn»* rmir-e pursued by tlmsn Com pm "m*. in tran* 
l.t. Person* who arc Dcf iultcn for Taxe* for 2 і.іиіітм», nitd ih tlm n<ljn«tmuit and 
tlm Y» «r ISll ami 1-42. are h»*reby r-tiled p^yn’-nt of Lome*, іч libérai aod prompt. And by 

upon to cimv forward rrithnut 4tlo:j.^ a fid pay ihe n| ри, v# Boards of Dirwtura, the mi
saW at the Office i.fihe Coffsctor оГТпхе*. m. Ver- AgenH* iutlv»rizeil in nil r.i»e* of di«.
Hun’s Brick building, corner of KiUg and (teirfoikitt і»иц,іі claim*, omh r policti < issued hv him. on 
#lnu-t*. nth-rwiso tlm r.dlvrtioU of aurh Taxes will 4vbirL suit* may h,- instituted in nr.-rpt «,-rvirc rtf 
be onforced as the l.nw process, ottd enter лррсаГнчсс for hi* priheipnli. in

JAilliS fil.4(l\V. jr. me Court* of this Province, and abide the decision 
CoflretnroJ Tares.

і 'Perm* made known, and if icccpted. policies is 
iilcd tn applicant* without delay.

Feptcmhnr 20. 1843.

TAX MOTÎCE.

A ing the liait» in ihe shim, hy which pro 
fur the ela*tir action of the foot. and 
be Simpler than tlm toe*ha by Which these improve 
mente are effected;—The first cenein# merely in 
rivdLmg the nail ever

g th» vast extent af the nnappmprin- 
ibe Grown. I invite your attention to

Don Я.
■“ rinmitTKiv"

Imvrcnc ' tW>; nny of tf,ir(fbrtt. I

FAINT J.iilN AiiEXVV.

an popniMmn 
ew conn 

entvrpnae wh 
tmeommond t« yet* to »f- 

be prsciieahlo to 
llomestie Manu

uncoiWelM Є* may 
c Fivherice. »wd to

і*
M шмf

Bjt-оиі*.9,

Ma

“ .»« HfMt, JTtt Pmml», «Af ntrovm.” t fS4. m. m ми fe, nftNWI.
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